Jan 11th
I was here attended to induce me
to purchase for a price of 3
a black woman family like us &
my negro children negro &
people of the same sort of you.
Cora and my other children to find
you taking of the care of you.

[Signature]
I was her patient entirely in prostitution
for many years. A civilized woman living in a civilized
society, and having both white and Indian men to care for, she
was always prompt to pay her money and goods, and
would return them.
So. of Michigan, 2-2 20
N.E. part of New
South. 1877
3 20
3 00
4 00
H 10
5

South and Michigan
N. E. part and main.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Left home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 AM</td>
<td>Street car t. 75'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>- 10'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>2nd &amp; Grand Blk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10 AM</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20 AM</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:40 AM</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Evidence

Evidence
I was then solicited to pledge my prostitution for
representation permission on 3-27
4th street north. I went to the stock back par, which

and I went to bed. In the morning, before
I got up, she took me to the dance address.

The room was dark. The door was opened to
the other bedroom. She took me into the bedroom
and said, "I'll give you the amount of money you in the
profit of your own life."

A. H. G.
100  Mon.  Aug. 23

Redstone

8 ½
9--

3 7

10-12 579 Avenue Ph. Way. 

12--120

2-3--

579 Div. Phong

12--

4

9-- PM

12-14

Grand Blvd

9-12--

10-10--

10-3--

12-12--

10-11--

12-12--

10-11--

12-12--

10-10--

N.E. Minnows, may not try now, shut.
1867 Calculated Inc. 7.4.6

Oak 4602
Mary Norton

alone. I was ill-advised to indulge in prostitution for

a price of 3c.

Hellen, a well-built mulatto girl, let me in

and said, "I'll let you have it if you want

it."

I told her about 3c. and "good

time." I told her of my desire to

"get a thrill." She said, "she is a little

girl; she said as the boy met by the

farm, told her there in a hurry to

make a friend."
Leora Bell - witness
One other - witness

Jnl. 171. I was here allowed to indorse in prostitution for a sum of 30$.

A mechanic told us to find room. This was two Federal men in the room and one a man a woman who was being partially

I asked to find a good job. The girl said to come in. The girl asked what the girl on the mule. Then the horses came in.
Aug. 24th 1867

229 St. Nicholas. 2nd

Dear Mr. [Illegible],

I am here... probable to... in Constantinople. A pleasant man joined as we... go up a flight of stairs... and... to speak the... one of those... and... money... one of us... in... "Chaoes... I asked..." she said... another... can you as good as she can...
Jan 121

I was her何度も to indulge in prostitution.

We had a girl named 35-year-old

My mytery girl.

The girl looked very well. I said,

"Come over here and let's talk."

My story is one I tell you.

And that's all I'll say to you.
July 24, 1871

310 A 320 A

2nd day, Marshall
3 night girls

For a six of 300 was here solicited to underwrite postable
plus into the back part of the barn where the white
girls were standing. I entered one of the
rooms in a bedroom
give me some money to buy toilet
business. He said it be paid on
the safe paid I would come to get some
money from my friend. He told her to wait
about the time the squad returned.
100 Hul Aug. 25

10th.
10 1/2
11-12 1/2
12-1 1/2
Jackson & Clark

1 1/2
2 1/2
Alice
Vacated "For Rent" sign in window.

2 1/2
2 1/2
Vacated.

2
3
Vacated.

1 1/2
2

2 1/2
2 1/2

2
3

1/2
2 1/2

1/2
2

2
3

Vacated.

Vacated.

Vacated.

Grand Pk. (S. Pk.) 3 1/2

Vacated.

Vacated.
Thurs. Aug. 26th
2:00 P.M.

Beryl

1537 Grand Blvd.

Dr. H. 9201

Almy was here selected to indulge in prostitution for a price of $3. Beryl, a well-built, bobbed-haired blonde, led me into a bedroom with a map down the hall. "It's hard to find someone for a little jazz."
Oh! was her solicited to indulge in prostitution for a price $3.00
A colored man led me in and took me into a room where a big lifted black woman was lying on bed.
"Hello honey," she said, "want to get paid?"
"Maybe," I said.
"That's what she said, I ain't a white girl."
"You right," she said.
Thurs. 
Aug. 26th
10 15 P.

Sappo
May

alone,

was her solicited to indulge in prostitution

for a price of

and I told her she should not be given the

same as May and me to the floor.

I asked John 

and

and

if the boys are looking for all

will you let us know if you didn't speak

to me about how I should have the same back

the moment. Sappo may be in there.
When the woman had declined to indulge in prostitution for a fee of $3 in exchange for a girl and me at the door of a house, she called me in and inquired "what you need."

"Maybe so," I replied.

She said, "I give you three days and time, and I'll give you a good"
Thurs. Aug. 26. 6. 46 P.

Mary

A man has been prevailed on to indulge in prostitution for a price of $3. A colored girl named May said she had done that and asked me to come in and have a nice time in bed. She said, "I shall give you a nice ride and stay all night."

This is the last page.
For a price of 3.

We met several girls around us in the application and took us to the same address. It was a place where we were seated and given food. Afterward, we were asked to return later.
June 117.

I was free voluntee to indulge in
prostitution for a price of $2 to a
fairly large white woman who gave
her name as Jane. She was and called
a slim white girl named Jeannie.

She was paid off by a goy, Jeannie will
not care for my name paid off, Jeannie will
not ask.

"Three dollars apiece," she said, "and
I'll give your clothes. I'll give you a ride
good-bye."
Jan. 14th

Washed potatoes to make in paste, made a middle aged mulatto woman made me.

"What do you propose?" asked

"Oh, hell's going, please allow us to throw some good food." said

She said, "I'll be all right and she come on and see that girl if you want to."
D. Aug. 7077.

Mrs. 111 was her father to enter prostitution for a pound. She was a short dark-haired woman not meat a night gorm.

"I can never mind me want," I said. "I'll be devil in a few minutes, you can come in and sit a little back room," she said.

"We'll be back when," she said.

She and she would not take us in for less than 3 or 4.
Left Home
10 A.M.

Left Home
11:12 P.M.

Came to Madison St.
9:30 A.M.

Lunch
2:30 P.M.

S. M. Grand Blvd
2:20 P.M.

63rd
6:15 P.M.

To Balboa
9:30 A.M.

Abs. Virginia St.
12:30 P.M.

6125
10:30 A.M.

Abs. Washington St.
11:30 A.M.

To Balboa
7:30 A.M.

Vancord Sold
13:00 P.M.
10 A.M.

83 Madison St. 11-12 a.m.

11

165 Park Ave. 12-1 p.m.

Lunch

2 p.m. 3-4 p.m.

5-6 p.m.

832 Grand Blvd. 2-3 p.m.

EVIDENCE

Middle Qt.

2 p.m. 4-5 p.m.

EVIDENCE

3-4 p.m.

110 Greenwich Ave.

2nd Fl.

3rd Fl.

EVIDENCE

3-4 p.m.

EVIDENCE

3-4 p.m.

3-4 p.m.

EVIDENCE

3-4 p.m.

West 33rd St.

5-6 p.m.

West 33rd St.

5-6 p.m.

Couldn't find these numbers.
Mon. Aug. 20, 6
2 1/2 P.

Grace.

I was here yesterday to indulge my foolishness for a price of 3/3. She looks lovely and makes quite a success in the town of 4730 Grand. She talks many to the point of the hand. I told her, 'Are you sure you want to be with me?' She said yes and asked if I could bring her a drink. She said yes and told me to take care of her as good as she can. She asked...
Alma. I was here seduced to indulge in prostitution.

Aileen, a white woman, took me into her alone one day.

"I meant to think it was a good time in bed," she said.

A little girl had been tempted to indulge in prostitution
for a price of 3 dollars. She wanted to make a
mistake at the little address and
induced me to come in. I went in
and told what she said.

I was a little surprised. She said,
I heard she was the child

and said.
Hoss Columbus Ave
Att. 325
Ida Chambers

Mrs. Jackson
Wife
Call Girls

Alone was her solicitor to indulge prostitution for a price of $5.
Aunt from a white girl named Pearl who came up in broad daylight took me to the above address.

Mrs. Jackson, a stout, heavy negro woman, took me back into the dining room as quick as wind.

"I didn't want to spend so much on a French; I just a ten year girl. "People said after we finished, but I didn't know it.

Mr. Jackson said,

If you want one.

Of F.
1 10.30 AM
11.30
11 1/2
10:30
12:50
1:30
2:10

15 11 20th Ave.
2 23

15 11 20th Ave.
3 3

1931 3 3

2 126 3 4

73 3 3
I knocked several times at the door at the above address, but could get no response. And
coming down the steps of what the man said
was paid a Norwegian couple and their
lito daughter lived in the 2nd floor.
13 11 87. Driven one Band. ran. Girls Vacant.

A woman talked to me about dancing and paid her or Anne had saved the pay if I wanted to see her. I should go up to the American Dancing Academy at Mrs. Adams's on the evening.
1931 M. Hewitt Bond. No Regime.

I knocked on the door several times but got no response. I looked at the funds of his windows and found that the shades were drawn in all of them.
I talked to a very polite and refined German woman who said she was too many years older than me. She said there were no girls around, but she had the kind of girls that I wanted. She also refused to let me a room if I went into a room with a woman.
73 W. Chicago Ave. 2nd
Nellie - Fortiato.

A large, middle aged man talked
A large, middle aged man talked
to me in the second floor. He said
Mr. Rick was in the last room I had sold
out this place.

We are making this into a
dental office now,
3832 Grand Bldg. 2nd

3832 Grand Bldg. 1st  P.O. 2

Williams

Heine.

It was here resolved to indulge in prostitution
for a price of 3/4.

Asked him what I had heard only in jest and
not to believe him. She said she had been planted
only a few minutes before & had to be careful.

He then bought and said, "and in the
midst of the dance, your & her 3 cents a piece"
As has her ambitions to indulge in prostitution and once of two.

Although a well-built mulatto took me into the front room, theam a colored girl. We parted. I asked in a white girl, had asked my white girl, her name. She said, "Alice". But in those girls can give you boys a little more. I have 3 white girls and we fully change 3. 20 0.
Wednesday, Sept. 5th 1872

It was late and I was quite taken aback by the message on the door:

"Come in in my name, she said, and me some ice cream first. I come.

I gave her a good deal - I paid 3 cents.

Jessie & 2 others"
We rang the bell several times but could get no response. We found the door was half closed.
Was her reluctant to indulge in prostitution for 30s.

Mrs. Jackson took us into the room.

She said, "Let's go to Pajama's; you'll have a good time, and you can call me when you're ready."

They are pretty girls. They change the whole ride (30s). When she gets to the hotel, she might not go, but I think you want a nice girl to get you in."

She said, "Pajama's was not bad."

She decided.
3-2-0
3-35-0

Oct 19 1833

Catherine Josephine

I must be straight to judge by constitution not for any one part of 3.

A kind, happy, cultivated people but no one can touch in Josephine.

"Josephine is out of town right now but if its a girl you are looking
for I'll take you in" she said.

"How comfortable to be back" said

"On a few days she said" and why

Don't you just do a bed and take
Mrs. Oremeyer
Mrs. Oremeyer & Co.

Int. 22

Mr. S. proposed to purchase a portion for a sum of $3. Many negatived Mr. Oremeyer as we could not abide him. A chilly reception was also in the dining room.

"Will you buy want to spend $3 or get a good one?" asked Mr. O. And of you long term it is a good one said Mr. Oremeyer.
The third ladder was up a few inches and as she started up the steps a large man called out

"Go on away from here, this one is hers, and you can shake two potatoes up at the corn

20.26 to Beacon St.  Wed  Sep 12 26

N. E.
Whiny the bell but got no response - the
first look did paint from this outside.
A middle aged white woman on the other
side of the walk said,
These people have moved and I'm glad of it.
They were awful. Around family was going to
move in June.
She said the people moved to
1347 Drumwood Ave.
Comp.
12 W. 21st St.

A thin, pale woman met me at the door & asked for Jeremiah. She called a colored man who said Jeremiah had not been there for about 7 weeks.

I started down the hall & met a colored man going into the next apartment. I asked that Mrs. Davis & her sister lived in the apartment that I had just left.

"But Davis, his wife & children in the Bedwell row," he said.
Alma.

I was her solicited by a colored man to engage in prostitution with a girl whom she would call; she was to pay the girl $3.00 to remain 30 minutes in the room. Alma called William, took me up to a beautifully furnished living room in a flat about the garage. We all a girl in front of me and made a room. I told the girl to go and find a pretty white girl to give me a small fee. She went into the kitchen and handed her "Babe." I told her to come in, she had a "brat" for her.

While waiting for the girl, Eddie a familiar suit and yellow came out of a bedroom. He recognized me, told the woman not to call a girl for me. He went to the phone and asked a friend of him asking whether or not "Babe" had left.
Aunt J. was here yesterday to indulge in her prohibition first since 1933.
Mrs. Johnson met me on the 2nd floor and took me up to room 19 on the 3rd. She said, "The girl is taking a bath. I'll be back in a moment."

I heard her shout, "Hello! honey, want to go to bed?" I shouted back, "No!" A couple of minutes later, a short, skinny, yellow bird in a short, green dress, "Hello!" The girl answered, "I don't know."

Aunt J. was so tired. She said, "I promise, if you don't want to go to bed, I'll make sure you don't go to bed."

I signed, "J. T."
City Hall, 9:00 A.M., 9:55 A.M., 12:30 P.M. A.M.

Clark & William St., 2-20

Lunch

39.41
33.47
12.4
36.16
37.23
39.38
114.5

EVIDENCE

EVIDENCE

EVIDENCE

EVIDENCE

EVIDENCE

EVIDENCE

EVIDENCE

EVIDENCE

EVIDENCE

EVIDENCE

EVIDENCE

EVIDENCE

EVIDENCE

Comp.